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tiOns in reference to the nature and extent qf the subject-matter of the will,

the business and personal relations that existed between him and his

deceased brother, the bistory of their dealings with the property, the mode

'tlw'Ilic the deceased brother managed his affairs and the circumstances

leading up to and surrounding the execution of the will.

Hleld, that the questions must be answered or the defence will be

Struck out. The examination for discovery under Rule 703 is a Cross-ex-

atninlation both in form and in Substance, and a party being examined

'14ust answer any question the answer to wbich may be revelant to the

'3811es. Appeal allowed.

-Duel, K.C. (lle1mcken, K.C., with him> for appellant. Davis, K.C.,

(4eOwith him) for respondent.
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-&e ýments qf Met-antile Law, by T. M. STEVENs, D.C.L., Barrister-

at-Law. Fourth edition, by Herbert Jacobs, B.A., Barrister-at-Law.

London, Butterworth & Co., 12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar.

Our Young friends know this book weil, and being a fourth edition, it

r1ted not be referred to at length. It is known also as one of Butter-

Wo!.th's Commercial Law series of elementary legal text books for

'ýrneca classes. We trust, however, that the commercial classes

bave more sense than to hunt up their own law, even in so good a book as
this.

1i'e Law of E.mPloyers' Liability and Workrnen's Compensation. Third

edition. By THOMAS BEVEN, of the Inner Temple, Barrister-at-Law.

London, Waterlow Bros. & Layton, Limited, 34 Birchin Lazie, 1902.

Part 1 treats of the Employers' Liability at Common Law. Parts II

IId I are respectively commentaries on the Employers' Liability Act,

1880, and the Workmen's Compensation Aat, 1897 and i900.

Mr- Beven is a past master on the subject of negligence, and bis book

,t'a" the opinion of one of the best authorities in England, "the Most

arned cOmmentary on the Acts yet produced, and the most compact and

orderîY presentment of the whole subject."

T£he author calls special attention to Part 1, which, he quaifltly

cpain bas failed to get the recognition he hoped for as a summaary of

~OPai s
hernPîoyer's liability at Common Law. We fancy it is much more

'ghlY appreciated than he suppo ses. H1e gives the result of bis research

In the shape of propositions stated in bis own concise and lumfinous style,

'e"th appropriate notes and references. It is au admirable note-book on

te la9w applicable in cases of personal injuries.


